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Thfudorv'a father’who had risen from hut that he would make it all right later. night, andIwhom we like and pity. He join- 
run, 1. • the h .aid of visitors and left thv Thus, in five hours from the time he left | ed us at New York a year ago—a runaway
KhuoY-roiu, «'ting au aninry choice at Mr! his «.bool. Theodore, with his guilt thick jw. think. He had done ,ome Ud thing,
Poniemv the teacher still haunted him i uj..m him, was being carried in a dirty, some crime, perhaps. He lias not eaten or 
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Great was the consternation at Mr. Pome- nut his.”

in his coming examination, had listened yi me iugm i u ...... ...v ..........-, - -
with half an ear, won,bring what he wa> open window. As he slowly re- sa.dthe Swede,
talking about. It seemed to hiu. so idle !.. **Ued the facts of the quarr.l, he looked Henry put Ins hand in Ins pocket and 
think of anything but that prize which aiound for Ins chum. Where was he I took out las purse : he wanted to hell, the 
Theodore felt sure to win He was a good There lay his school clothes and Ins watch, p<l0r fellow. Strange coincidence ; his lnnd 
scholar, had worked hard,'and lie saw him- but Theodorai was gone. fell on the twenty-dollar gold piece which
Self in fancy in a gray jacket, stauding so I Henry looked out of the window. The ha.I been given to him fur the mathematical 
straight that his back was almost semicir- j eilvuce told him^nothni}|,and^hwmalady still. pn

nut me shock mg moment 01 uisappuiui- i;;-......... r> ,..........) f V I
nient and failure came and Theodore had °ot send word to Mr. Maynard for two 8a|.l Petersen, 
blushed, sickened, turned pale, and left the days. . ... , , „ ! Henry had sunk back into a chair faint
room. Out on the campus all the boys 1 hen he began V. be frightened, and allow and sick. Whose voice was that! whence
joined Theodore, and the indignation U*d the father to know that Theodore had came it ? 
was universal “ Old Pomeroy’s” injustice disappeared. No one kuew, of course, what 
received all or more than the condemnation Theodore yvas runmng away from ; no one
it deserved,

Theodore and Henry, the two rivals 
and best scholars, roomed together at the 
end of the college building. It was nine 
o'clock in the evening before Theodore, his 
heart full of rage and envy, reached the 
room where his cot stood against one side of 
the wall. He hoped Henry would not be Henry had not told

1 ■ , . <11 .1 . n»n„tu ..t «1... lii.Mll

knew of the phantom of fear which pursued 
him. Mr. Maynard advertised, alarmed the 
police, put out placards, and spent money 
in vain. Nothing could be found out, 
nothing heard of the lost boy. The earth 
seemed to have swallowed him.

From a dislike to speak of his malady, 
Pomeroy of the

there; that he might go to bed without events of the niglit. But as Theodore 
speaking to him. | absence became prolonged, he did teU him

Open the door and let me see him,” said 
Henry, hastily.

Petersen hesitated. “ You might catch 
the fever, sir,” said he respectfully.

“ Open the door !” shouted Henry, as if 
in answer to the wild, delirious cries from

Mrs. Petersen, with a woman’s sympathy, 
threw open the door.

There lay Theodore, wasted and spent 
with fever.*his head shaved, and his eyes 
large and ghastly. An old Swedish woman,

But lïenry was sitting there, as we have ] ufit,^ and a light burst in upon the teacher’s j wtw trying to calm him, and waving a fan
seen. He was a pale, delicate boy, and us he 
ruse his ligure swayed to and fio. The 
twenty-dollar gold piece lay ou the table 
before him.

“ Theodore,” said he, “ don’t feel augrv 
with me ; but will you accept this money ? 
Believe me 1 do not need it, and nobody can 
feel worse than 1 do that 1 took the prize 
away from you. God knows 1 wish you had

“So, Mr. Hypocrite, you are going to do 
the canting generous, are you ?” said Theo
dore, wild with passion—‘ you ami our 
precious master, hey ? And you want to in
sult my poverty, do you 1 Take that—and 
that—and that.*”

And throwing the money at his face, 
Theodore gave Henry two dreadful blows, 
which threw him Hat on the Hour. He stood 
over him expecting him to rise, as most boys 
would have liseu, to return the compliment. 
But Henry did nut rise. He lay there with 
a strange purple tiut ou his face, and a froth 
gathering round his lips.

Theodore looked at him a long time. And 
then came back the morning text : he knew 
it# meaning now.

II.
He never could remember why he took 

off his school uniform, and how he happen
ed to put un au old suit which lie had brought 
to the school a year before. He only had 
oue idea—(light—to ruu away from the 
disappointed father whose vexed face, as he 
heard that his buy had not won the prize, 
was ever present to him, and from that 
dreadful thing ou the Hour.

To clamber down the outside from his 
window was no dillicult thing to him, and to 
ruu a half mile across the fields to catch a 
train was not impossible. He did the best 
thing to haUle pursuit ; he struck fur a large 
city, from which he could go, he knew not 
whither, to lose himself, to be lost ; that 
was all lie cared for.

When he reached New York, which he did 
in a few hours, he saw in the depot an 
emigrant train which was going South, aud 
with the cunning which seems born uf 
guilt he joined this company, and was borne 
away with a lot uf Norwegians and Swedes 
who ' ere going South to cultivate orange 
groves for a gentleman who had bought 
large tracts uf land in Florida.

mind. lovurlnui." And thus the churns met again.
“Henry,” said he, “he thought he bad, “Theodore, I am here,” said Henry ; “1 

murdered you. I am not dead. I am come to save you, to
This dreadful thought pursued Henry carry you home to your father ” 

until it underminded bis already failing “Go away ! go away !” cried the delirious 
health, and he became so ill that he was, feyer patient. “Go! go! go!” 
obliged to leave school. i ]tut Henry, au invalid himself, had a

IV. I sympathy and an instinct in this case which
“ I think, my dear madame,” said .prime1 d°°- W“i in stead, lie told 1'eter.en in a 

Dr. Johnston to Mrs. Van Benthuy.en, a, | few word, that 1,« knew Tbomassen and 
he felt Henry's puUe and sounded hi-, *,k? •*>"*• •»"> He penciled a
thin chest-" ! think we shall have to acini hl1 mother and sent fur his own
tin. hoy South. Let him go to the Sa,el- doctor from the hotel. Then, he »,yreached 
ford House in Florida, at the end uf the St. tin, bed. Nonsense Theodore ! said he 
John's Hiver, „r go to the pictures,,ue old assuming all the old «jt 'ol familiarity t 
town of St. Augustine, whereyou perh,,.- «>>« w, I (foodwm and Butler think to 
will see a tame Jiu die wander into the oYl, 1"'«r 1 ‘"'V 1 “U "MCatholic cathedral. St. Augustine isaquaint ["V; There , Fulsome «step nowin he 
Southern Newport, my dear madame, and : I™1. Keep ,ttll, of yon U catch it. Lie 
very charming but a little too much sea- 'Iowa, "Id fellow, and 1 11 halite your head ; 
breeze there perhaps for ti.il bey. Yes, go | ?<'« H»‘ » k'"“* ™
to Saudford Henry " I”"11 >'oure Sle". 1,1,11 down, 1

In a few days Henry was floating on that picturesque St. Juhu’s Hiver, which U The troubled bram, taking again these 
alternately a lake and again a narrow river new.*”I<^ ll.l‘aK^ “^pol life, began to 
with tangled tree, aud vines, Hewer, aud ’ raighten Itself ; the wild delirium pjaaed ; 
moccasin snakes, hanging over the steam. 0‘» Wjf resumed their old position Henry 
boat deck. The warm air, so calm, so | »a- agam the friend aud helper, aud not the 
serene, wrapped the invalid a# in a warm Irival* .
bath. The honest Swedes looked on and wiped

They found the Sandford House very their eves as Theodore sank into a heavy 
pleasant, ami Enterprise Bay, which lay sleep. Thedoctor and Mrs. Van Bentbuyaen 
stretching out before it, beautiful. Never arrived, ami the mother strove to drag
was there such reach of serene water. Gr
anges ami orange blossoms seemed to fill the 
air ; and the Swedish settlement at the 
orange grove struck them all as beiug very 
picturesque.

There was rather a dearth of amusement, 
however, anil the boating having been ex
hausted, Henry thought lie would go down 
and see the Swedes, and perhaps study the 
language if it was nut too nard.

The head man had learned a little English, 
and was a very intelligent and agreeable
companion. He took Henry to his house and Theodore lived.

Henry away from the sick-bed. But the 
doctor took her aside. “ It will cure your 
sou, and not kill him,” said he, gently. “ Ho 
must be cured through his niinii. The other 
is a desperate case : a few hours ami all 
will he over. Let them alone, I beg you.” 
And from that time Henry nursed him care
fully. Nothing but his persistent care, the 
rubbings, the wonderful inventions to give 
him cool air, the patient, ceaseless, ami 
most tender nursing, could have brought the 
pour patient back to life. Bat Henry did it,

and introduced him to his wife, who was 
sighing for her Northern home.

“ She has lmd the fever,” said the Swede, 
apologizing for her paleness.

The pretty chubby children came in in their 
Swedish caps, and held up to their mother 
the golden oranges of which their aprons 
were full.

It was long before they could explain, but 
the day came when Theodore was strong 
enough to realize that Henry, the real 
Uenrv, stood before him.

“ You must get well,” said Henry to 
Theodore one day, as sitting on the piazza 
of the Sandford House, Theodore began to 
put on color aud llesh, “ for 1 have got your

appointment to West Point in my pocket.” 
—Harper'» Young PeetpU.

A BACK DEBT PAID.
“Joseph, do you know, these sermons of 

the pastor have set me to thinking.”
“Well wi fe, that isn’t strange. They have 

mtf loo. What have you thought out ?”
“Do you remember liuw the pastor spoke 

of giving n tenth of your income ?
“ Well, yes, and it has been troubling me 

all day, 1 have counted it up iu my own 
case and find that by his way of doing it l 
would have to give a pretty good sum. 
One-tenth of my income fur twenty years !
1 have been a member of the church for 
twenty years next Sabbath, and 1 have been 
asking the Lord to help me to do something 
Worth the while fur him this year. There 
was that sermon in the evening on ‘ The 
Emergency Fund.’ The two sermons go 
well together. Do you suppose there 
would be any deficiency if every member of 
all our churches regularly paid over to the 
Lord the tithe ?”

T don’t believe there would. But what 
are we going to do about it ? There will be 

..me back debts for us to pay.”
“If I had the ready money iliac, some men 

have, it would make it easier to give, but 
just now mine seems bound up in real-estate 
in the eitv, and ready money is dillicult to 
get hold of.”

" Is there any property you could sell

Mr Price wants to buy the little farm. 
But I told him that was out of the question 
fur you would never cousent to sell the old 
homestead. ”

“What would Mr. Price do with it?”
“He wants to move on it and have Charlie 

take entire charge. He says Charlie is a 
real farmer amt would improve the place 
wonderfully. I have been sorry to see it 
running down so under the la.it tenant, and 
would like to accommodate Mr. Prbe, who 
is not as strong as he once was, but has by 
care and hard work saved up nearly enough 
and will pay the balance in yearly pay
ments. He ha«l thought of buying a little 
home in the city but he wants Charlie to re
main in the country away from the tempta
tions which have so beset him, and believes 
the country healthier fur them all. He 
tells me that Mattie’s husband has bought 
the gnat IIouring mill near by, and young 
Delia, who has just graduated, has applied 
for the district school. He has one of the 
nicest families in the city, and we would 
miss them, Imt he says they will take hold 
in the little church out there.”

There was a long pause, for both were 
thinking. Mr. Patterson had many times 
said, “ We will keep the old farm always in 
the family, and it shall go from generation 
to generation as the “ Patterson place !” 
Could she consent to sell it now ? It was 
only a care to her husband she knew, hut he 
was attached to the place, aud it was not 
easy fur him to let it go.

At last she said, “Well dear, I have chang
ed in some ways I trust, We haven’t a 
great while to spend here, and God has given 
us much mure than we can use for ourselves 
and more than it is profitable for us to 
leave to our childreu. Hu» can we use it 
for him ?”

“If you feel so about it, wife, we will sell 
the place. It will enable me also to help 
out the church here. The subscription for 
pastor’s salary is falling short because Bro. 
Gates aud Bro. Hall are moving away. 
Instead of cutting down the salary, as the 
brethren proposed, we ought to increase it 
this year. These two are going away but 
•others have prospered in business, and so 
are better aide like myself, to pay more. I 
will double mine and think if I do, Bro. 
Green and one or two others will add to 
theirs, aud we will do it vt the beginning of 
the year, and provide against the heavy de
ficiency that always stares us in the face the 
last of the year. It would do the pastor 
good. 1 know it would. He has been look
ing rather care-worn for him, and I imagine 
the salary question has had something to do 
with it.”

It was late that evening when the worthy 
couple retired, and not until they had knelt 
together asking the Father for whom it was 
alfdone, to accept aud bless the plan aud let 
it he fur his honor and glory.

And it was. The church-members were 
amazed, then delighted. Une aud another 
caught the enthusiasm. The pastor’s salary 
was increased. Mr. Price ami family were 
very happy in their new home and helpful


